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CO.
CHAMPIONSHIP ONLY A PUPPET BREAK T Steam Dried Beet Pulp

Groceries, Produce and Commission TAKE Off HONORS IN NORTH New LAW BREAKS INTO THE WILSON HAS HIS MEASURES IN

DivinioN or leaouc and , POLITICAL MACHINE OUT SHAPE FOR PASSAGE IN
The largest and most complete stock in ,

PREPARE FOR STATE IN COUNTY DISTRICTS LOWER HOUSE
our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce. A succulant feed for Cattle, Horses, Sheep
All good sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee. BEAT BOTH ESTACADA AND NEWBEBG SURVEYOR IS BOTTOM OF ANY PLAN 10 KNOCK OUT tU COMBINATIONS

Wc give &C Green Trading Stamps and Hogs. Dairymen are obtaining good
Argument and Delivery Leavet the Contractor Mutt bt Reckoned With Opposes Interlocking Directorates In

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore. Other Schooli In the Shade Hereafter and the Companies tnd Plant to results from this feed. Cheaper than Kale
When Oratort Her Begin Method! Ar Relegated Make Actt Illegal New

to Speak on Toplct to the Scrap Heap Commission Mid or Roots and much more convenient.

LOCAL liRIEPS

Minx I. nhi Miller lnm rloacd Dim OuK

OrOVd Behold (III account of IlllieSS.

Wallace Turner, a iiiiw settler neur
Moiulln, Hutiirduy drove Into t In'
county mat.

N. Wostnrflcld. a furincr of
IaiiIkk, waa In Dm couiily acut

Haturduy.
John I (hi ton, of Hlonn, drove Into

(own Haturday to attend to liualuc
matters.

J. Hchwarlt. of Rchwaris lima., the
Itnitlmiil tiienhaiitB, was In town Hutur-any- .

Mm. F. Amnion, of Caiihy, wu In
Oregon t'lty tlw latter purl of tliu
we k,

Edwin ('. (mtIht, of txiKun. In

the con nly Beat Ihu fore purl of tlio
week.

Mrt. John Moore, of Dnmaacua. was
It) III county scut tb fore part of the
week.

W. C. Murqunm, of ("tnby, waa In
th county eiut (hti fore pnrt of Hi"
week,
. II. W. Weddle, t farmer living ni'ar

Oawego, spent Mcinduy In town attend
Inf to buslneaa mattcra.

J. H Cnwtlion, a fanner of Heaver
'Cjm k. wee In th county teat Ilia for
part of tlio week.

W. C. Mnngun mhI George A. ,

of ('unity, were In tli county neat
TucaiUy.

Mlaa l'iia 1 ft ami Ml Alt li"h-t-

Ululim. have t t vlaltlng In

Pendleton for aume Hum, have return
id to their home ut Hi'IiiiIh'I.

Mrt. H. Vaughn ami ami. Chump
Vaughn, with In tliu county cut lit"
Jailer purl of Hip meek. Tliclr home
la at fanty.

C. K. Ituiimhy, of Molulla. wus In Ortv
don city Wednesday on hie return
from a vlnlt of several daya In south-cr-

Oregon.
Wallace Thomi'ao.i, of Portland, wa

In Maplu l.une Wednesday at Hie home
of hit parent, Mr. ami Mr. K. II.
Thompson.

I'hlllp Hammond, the Canby attor-
ney, win In (ln county neat for a iiliort
time Wednesday evening on lila way
to Portland. t

Frank FurKoson. of Clackanma
llelghte. I recovering from hie recent
attack of pneumonia. It li reported
that he liuil an ummunlly aever cat.

Henry Hmlthson of Crook county, In

llm wk mil with rrhil 1 vt--

In th Cl'ivnriluln district. Ho will rt
turn to Ilia home W't dueaduy.

William Hell arrived from Oakland,
Ora., Saturday iificrnoon for a vlalt of
several day with relative in the
country near the city.

Dtn'ri Turner, Siilcm. was In Or"-(to-

City Wcdiieaduy. lie will leave
Thuradny morning (or thn llduind
country where- he will vlnlt frtendt.

E. Q. Fredericks inaiiaKer of a chain
of grocery storea In the middle went
waa In Oregon City Friday morning on
a trip thniiiyh ihu Willamette Vnlley.

F. M. Kell and George- Muesslg, who
pent the fore part of thn week In

Origan City mid Portland, have re-

turned to their Inline In Aurora.
rani Howard, of Astoria, panned

Ihronih town Friday on hi way to te i

Redlnnd country, where he will v i

b i brolber, tl. U llnyward.
Mrt Harriett Itlch und ilaimhter.

M!s ll'ilh Hlch, formerly of the Hed-lan-

district were In On-no- Cl'y
Thursday mid Friday vIbIHuk with
frlenda und relutlvea.

Mrt, .1. Wolf will move from her
home In Ibla rlty, where the hna llvecl
for Hit paat 12 year, to Portland. Her
ton, HenJ.imln Wolf, hna necured em-
ployment In that city.

Word ban been received here that
Mrs. J, l. IiiKraniH, formerly of tlitx
city, hat been nppolnted to an Import
ant poaltlnn with Hun Frunclitco

Htore.
Henry U Jurvlus arrived In Oregon

City Mouduy niornlni- - from hla home
In southern California. He left In Hie
cveiiiut; for Kedland where he will
spend several days vIhIHiik with rein-tlve-

Henry and Wnller Andrews, of the
Highland dlHtrlet, were In town Sun-
day on their way to Portland wher-- '
they will spend the remainder of thn
week with their brother, James An-

drews.
Duane C. Kly hat purchniird a de-

partment store In (Irenhum und will
nove to that clly from Oregon City
toon. Mls Kdlth Iinwson. Kenneth
Dawson and Clnrn WlllinmH will n.)
with him to accept positions In his
ttorn.

W. A. Heck, the Molulla real estate
mitti, was In tlio county acut Tuesday.
He reports that business Is active In
that city and proves this statement
I'v tell im or that fact that ho sold four
dlif. rent Iota In Molulla Saturday.

lienry I,. Walker, from the eastern
Part of Dm county wns In the county
seat Si.lurdny, preparing: for a trip
1hroii(th southern On-non- . He will
hum- - pr.iluiMy sometime within the
nem ween,

MILLIONS INVOLVED

IN FIGHT FOR ESTATE

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.- -A legal fightover the K.O.OUO.OUO estnte of the lateLord 8tratucona wat expected here to-
day. It was not denied that Attorney
John Blerlln waa making; an Investi-
gation for James Smith of Itoston, thetuppofd claimant.

Whe-he- r Smith claims to be Lord
Btrathrona'i ton could not be definite-
ly 1' arncd. The records thow that
Lord Ftrathcona waa the father of butone child. daughter. She It the
wife of R. J. mist Howard.

Hen's Fight With

Mouse'Is Short

But Effective

No mure cula, nor ''roiik'lit-i- r.itu,"
nor inli'e trapa (or tlio On-co- city
CoioiiiUhIoii loiniMiny la tin: ilh t i.(
(). I). Itoblilna Wedliemluy. Ileri-uf- -

ter, Hetty, a plain, common, old, while
hen will relKtl llirelll II official mice
catcher and he given tlio frei doin of
Die entire IiiiIIiIIiik

Wediieiday aderiiooii a ii.oumi lute
pened to wander Into Hie chicken pen
In which Hetty waa confined In Hit
tcurch of uruln. Itolihlua aiw tiie
til'iuau k lii Hi" pen and with murder
In li'a heart und a uliovel In In I'uml
he Mlowly npproaehed tliu uiiHiihpeciliia
little anliiml. ,

Hut Hetty waa too j r k for Ilolihlua.
r the mouae could mak'i l:i way

out of (hat pen and before Unl'bliia
could Kct with In utrlkliiK dlmmice, tlx-he-

plan'cd Until feet oil the
hack of the rodent and wli'l her III I

win ptcklUK Iter cuptlV: Willi all her
tulKht.

The liliiune alriiKKlei! and triad to
hl'e Hit) bun but the battle nut rbort.
Within a fuw mluuiea toe ror.eii'. waa
lylnK atlll on the floor of the ciiite
dead.

"That old hen beat any of tliu call
we have around here," aald Mi. Itob-bln-

today, ' She handled Hint ni'iiuo
like a veteran and I think tin no will
turn her looan here on the mull, door
and net rid of the ruin.1'

GOLDEN VALLEYS

AT LAND SHOWS

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE WILL AD-

VERTISE WIT HBIGCER EX-

HIBITS THIS YEAR

FREYTAG IS REELECTED MANAGER

Heada Exeeutlv Force and Will Have
Charge of Diiplaye to be Made

and Direction of Club's
Program

DiHpluys ut rnritcrn land ahowt and
other plucea where the udvuiiluKes o(
CluckauiUN county may be hIiowii will
be the policy of the new publicity ccm-mitte-

of the commercial club thin
year.

At the uieellim In the office of C.e
promotion department Thursday, O. K.
FreytiiR waa tnunuKir of t ie
th purtuic ut. O. D. Khy la ch.ii.r.i.in
of the coimn'ttce und T. 1.. t'lmrman.
ircnmirer.

The committer will enter inuny of
Ihu eastern laud allows with exlillitla
from Cluckiimua county and the S ill- -

aim-li- vulley and w ill dlnii ll)iitHnfor- -

mation on the renourcea of this write
and the opportunities that urn opeiie I

here for the tour.st und the fanner of
the cant.

The success or former exhibit n:i l

the utlentlou that they uttrucue
through tlio eastern Htutea bus Im-

pressed upon the mind of the comiull
tee the Importance of this work and
lis effectiveness as an advertising; me-

dium for the county and thn itute. Uist
year, the county was well represented
In thn Chicago I .and show nnd the
secretary of the club was delegated 10
ussist the Portland orxuiil.ntlon In the
preparation of a giant exhibit for the
slate. All of the counties have report-
ed result s from this exhibit and many
new settlers have come Into thn coiuir
try who attr.bute their arrival to iho
advertising Hint was given to the state
nl that time. For that reason, the
committee believes the plan should be
continued and has adopted that fen-tur-

as one of the methods by wlilcli
the county will be brought to tho at-

tention of tho people of the east dur
ing the coming year.

F. PIERCE DIES AFTER
ILLNESS OF TWO MONTHS

I. F. Pierce, age 65, of Cnnby, died
Wed dny ut the Oregon Clly hospDnt
after an Illness of over two months. He
tiecume 111 on the Ileal fnrm near Can
hy the latter part of November and
was taken to the local hospital.

He had resided In Canhy about four
monuiB preceeuing hit death. He It
survived by hla wife who Is employed
at me i aniiy notoi. The funeral will
bn held Thiirduy afternoon In the Can-b-

Methodist church.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and

germicidal o all antlteptlca It

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of note, throat, and that
caused by feminine lilt It has no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. bat reoommonded Paxtlne
In tbolr private correspondence with
women, which proves Itt tuperiorlty.
Women who hare been cured say
It it "worth Its welgnt In gold." At
dnjgglatt. SOo. large box, or by mall. a
Tha Paxtoa ToUet Co, Boston, Mass.

OltKdON IHK KIM DAY, .T A NTT A ItY HO, 1 91 4.

Antiquated Big

Oreicon City Friday nltfht won the
chuiiiploiiBhlp of Hie north Willamette
dlvlaloii by defeatlnx bold the New-ber-

and the F.atacadu debutliiK leaina.
Th debute between the blkb echoola

wait Upon tfle qucHllou, "Renolvi (I,
Thai Ori'Kon Kbould lluve a HIiiKle
llouiin l'Klalature." Tim
leiiin from New berx waa defeated
by a tinaiilmoiia decialon of the JiiilKea.
At Katacuda, the affirmative team
won two of thn JudKce. Mr. I'earl U.
CartlldKe, Inatrui tor of KiikIIhIi, ac
coinpunleil the team on the trip.

At home, Dr. Griffin of Heed Col-l- i

Ke, I'rofeaaor llendrlekt of Jeffernoii
HikIi at bool and 'rofi-.Ko- r Ikiwlulid of
Willamette were the Jij'Ik-'H- . The
Oreiton Clly learn waa Klliert ('barman
and Itoberta Hi huebel, while Newbera:
waa repreaented by May Moore and
Nana Wludntri'in. 7'ed Miller and
A I v u Wleveaiek went to F.xtncadii.

The arKument and delivery of both
leama were ahead of their compi-tltnr- i

and teored heavily In favor of the lo
cal achool. Thn poluta that were
rulaed were tboae Hint were broiiKht
out In thn debate before, the negative
lea in here contend. i.k Hint the peoplt
would mt form an effective check on
the work of a alnitle nouae and that
they would be called upon continually
to pua upon referendum bills tha'
would lw aulimltted In a reiculur
HtrliiK. The ue of a second houae waa
brotiKht out by the wlae amendment B

ffered In the federal aenate.

POLICE AND GUNMEN

IN PITCHED BATTLE

XKW YOHK, Jun. 22. While polic-u- nd

deiei lives scoured all the dent of
the cBKt side (or "Gyd the lllood,''
w ho la souitht for the murder of Thorn-i.- t

Murphy, iin ullened "tquealer,'' In
the "Tub of HIikmI" aaloon, a;x other
runmen early today foiiKht another
skirmish In the wur of extermination
on here between police and Kungsti a
of whom "Dopey Henny" Felu ,1s

chief. '

ShiflinR their operations from the
lower east side six Kunment attacked
the Hrooklyn saloon of Fel'x Scharof,
leat him Into uncoiisc louanesa before
the eye of hla little daughter, loot e I

bis rash reKlster of MO and fled. They
ran a block to the saloon of lid ward
Mclkm.ild. knocked down and beat him
when refuted admittance and were
breiiklnx In the door of the place whe.l
shrilling; police whistles and the
sound of running feet warned them of
the police approach.

CASTOR I A
for Infknti and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

Boar the
Signature

PIE BOOK WANTED

IN GRAFT PROBE

i

A1.1IANY. N. Y Juu. 27. A "plo
book, In which Highway Commissioner
Carlisle is said to have kept a record
of posltlont he parceled out to political
leaders Is sought by James W.

for use In his graft Inquiry.
The first Intimation of the existence

of the hook came today at the Inquiry
when Theron Akin, of Fort Johnson,
Montgomery county, an of
congress, spoke of It. Akin snld that
lust summer lie went to Mr. Carlisle
to appeal for the transfer of John P.
Wright, an assistant highway engin
eer, and in the course of conversation
the commissioner produced the book
and pointed out to Akin Just how
much patronage he had obtained. He
said. Incidentally, Wright was not
transferred.

SAYS TOWN IS SORE

FULL OF HATRED AND PREJUDICE
UNSIGNED ITEM PRINTED

Hidden under the signature of "Con-
tributed'' and full of hatred and poor
ly nmuen prejudice, the following
Item appeared on tho front page of
tne p.stacada Progress last week:

"The Oregon City nigh school sent
a very fair team of football players to
me despised town of Katacada one dav
In November lust. They were defeat-
ed by a superior team by the score of
i.' to 0. It was really 18 to 0, but
Coach Ford let the other touchdown
go rather than have a scrap. The
couch of the Oregon City team admit-
ted that the team was beaten In every
department of the game, but the bo--

were anything but good losers, that
Is, were not sports. Result, the school
refuses to play Estacada't basketball
team. Well, we presume It Is not the
first tlmo would-b- e sportsmen have
shown the material of which they are
made.

"CONTRIBUTED."

KILLS HIS MOTHER AND

THEN HIMSELF; NO WORK

KVERETT. Wash., an. 26. Despond-
ent because he had been out of work
several months, E. W. C.elger, 45. shot
and killed his mother, Mrs. Ada Mead,
73, and then committed suicide Satur-
day morning at their home, although
It wat not until Sunday morning that

neighbor discovered the double
tragedy.

"The county court of each county
within the state of Oregou shall at
Its first regular seahlou of each and
every year determine the sum of
money or moneys to be expended by
each road district within the taid
county, and If the amount thereof
shall be the mtn of 11000 or over,
whether apportioned out of the gen-

eral fund or voted by any road dlH-

trlet for permanent roud or highway
const ruction, or both, to be expended
within aald road district during the
year for which the same waa ap
portioned or voted, the county court
shall Instruct the county surveyors
or county road master to prepare
plans and specifications of the pro-

posed Improvement within auld road
district at to line, grade, drainage
and material or materials, and file
the tald plant and specifications to
gether with an citiniate of the prob-
able coat thereof in Hie office of the
county clerk of tald county." New
road law.
Not only doet the new law- - require

the county courts of the aeveral coun-tle- t

to build permanent bighwaya
whether they want to do so or not but
It requires that the contractor who re-

ceives a Job under this law must file
a bond for GO per cent of the amount
of the work and must accompany bis
old with a certlflued check fur five per
cent of the cost of the proposed Im-

provement.
In accordance wth this section of

the statutes, the county court of tuts
county will let all of the work tbnt Is
to be done on the highways by contract
and wll not this year, at In the past,
allow the supervtslors four mills to
rpciid at their own tweet will and
pleasure.

. Split Road Money.
For the past four years, at least, the

county baa been dividing the roaJ
money between the general road fund
and the supervisors and has proceeded
to forget that It raised more than four
mills after the apportionment bat been
made. The tuperrliiori were given
one half of the total road levy as the
law required that they should be and
were allowed to spend that money aa
I hey thought best upon the highway
of their own districts.

The new law now requires the court
to lay plans for tome definite perma-
nent road work. It forces upon the
courts the necessity of doing some
thing along lines that will last. The
highways must be built under contract
In every district where the total levy
It tlOuO or more and the road super-
visor merely bocomoa an agent of the
county Instead ofa law unto himself
and he spends hit time watch ng the
contractor to toe that no bud work U
done.

Bretkt Machine.
There Is one objectionable foatuie

of the law and that la that it breaks
Into tho political machinery. The
road supervisor becomes merely an
agent of the county. He cannot spend
the money uMin the highways and be
cannot do more than suggest to the
court or to the county turveyor the
roads that he thinks ned Improve-
ment In his particular section of the,
system.

(

1'nder this law, the supervisor's Im-

portance Is ninterally lessoned and
becomes the factor with

whom tho county reckons on all Jobs.
Repair Work.

The county court Is at a loss to un-

derstand how. In those districts that
have not more thun $1000 for roads,
such contracts may be let and funds
yet remain for any emergencies that
may arise in the construction of
bridges or culverts that may be sud-
denly washed away by the rUIng of
Mrcnms. It also is puzzled as to how
repair work inuy be done on highways
and believes that the law contem-
plates nothing but improvements with-
out leaving room for the repair of any
but the main lines of travel.

More Deputies Needed.
The district attorney, Gilbert L.

Hedges, has been called upon for his
advice in this matter and if the court
finds Hint there Is no loophole left, it
will let the contracts under this pro-- j

vision of the statute.
The court does not think that the

county surveyor, unless he Is given
more deputies, can handle the work of
supervising all of the road construc-
tion In the county with the number of
districts that are now of record and be-
lieves thut the only way out of such
a problem would be the reduction of
the number and the widening of the
lines. This cannot be done until the
October term of the court, however,
and the county will have to work un-
der the present system until that tlni'

Henpecked Husband

Says Wife Threatens
To Poison His Food

1 localise he was henpecked and .its
wife threatened at various times to
poison him, according to the complaint,
A. H. Slnton applied to the circuit
court Saturday for a divorce decree
from Agnet K. Slaton.

In the complaint, the plaintiff recites
thut his wife an used him during their
married life, that she wat tubject to
violent fits of rage und claimed prop-
erty that did not belong to ber and
which he had to return, that she
threatened to cut his throat while he
was asleep and to place poison, in his
food.
Finally, after having put up wltk this

condition of affairs until his patience
waa exhausted, he says, he asked the
court for a divorce and the custody of
the minor child. They were married
In Evantville, Ind . July S, 1912.

8lxteen Treatlea.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Renewal
of general arbitration treaties with 16
nations will be taken up by the senate
foreign relations committee at Its
meeting next week.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Four of

the proposed bills to supplement the
Sherman anti-trus- t act, suggested by

President Wilson in his recent mess
age to congress, were made public to-

night. One of them, the measure to
create an Interestate trade commls,
a on, wat Introduced In the course of

the day In the house by Representative
Clayton, chairman of te Judiciary coin

mitten.
Three other meaiuree prepared by

the bouse Judlcary for
submission and consideration by the
full committee were given to the pub-

lic. In accordance with the President'!
programme of publicity. Hearings
will be held on all of tbem.

The three bills will be Introduced
tomorrow.

T SAYS IS

NOT AFTER JOB

TELLS DR. SMITH HE DOESN'T EX-

PECT TO RUN AT NFXT

ELECTION

PORTLAND MAN GETS INTO RACE

Declarei He Expectt to Become a Can-

didate Upon a Platform That
Otwsld Favon and Will

Endorte

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 24. Follow-
ing a definite statement by Governor
West that he would not stand for re-

election. Dr. J. C. Smith of thla city
anuouueed this morning that he would
be a candidate at the forthcoming
primaries for the Democratic nomina-
tion.

Dr.' Smith's decision comes after an
Interchange of correspondence be-

tween the governor and himself, in
which he put the question of the gov-

ernor's running for, a second term
squarely before him.

The governor's reply stating that hi
did not Intend to run again reacued
Dr. Smith this morn'.ng and he Imme
diately announced bis candidacy. Ha '
Governor West decided to again come
before the people. Dr. Smith stated to
day, he would not have entered the
guuernational lists.

"I have decided definitely to run
for the Democratic nomination," he
faid this morning, "upon learning that
the governor would not be a candidate
to succeed himself. I shall make pub-

lic my platform shortly. It will be
largely devoted to my Ideas on law en-

forcement."

EUKERAL OE GLADSTONE WOMAN HELD

SERVICES ARE IN CHRISTIAN

CHURCH BEFORE BIG CROWD

Gladstone, Ore., Jan. 27. (Special)
The funeral of Mrs. Faxon Hayford,

who died at an early hour Sunday
morning after an illness lasting over
two years, was held this afternoon at
the Gladstone Christian church, Rev.
R. L. Dunn officiating.

Mrs. Hayford was born on August
16, 1851 In Cateraugus county. N. Y..

her maiden name being Miss I sol a T.
Eaton. While still a small child she
moved with her parents to Douglas
county, Minn. There she was married
to Faxon Hayford In October 1874. In
1S93 she moved with her husband to
Oregon and has resided here ever
since. She has been a member of the
Methodist church for the last 28 years.

She is survived by her husband, two
daughters. Mrs. Fred R. Sievers, re-

siding here and Mrs. H. F. Davis, of
Alahamha, Cal., three sisters and
three brothers.

IN LAWS ARE ASKED

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 27. Oregon citl-zeu- s

will vote upon 11 constitutional
amendments and laws proposed by
the last legislature, and two and prob-
ably more to be submitted upon peti-

tion at the general election this year.
Petition! for the initiation of a

state-wid- e eight hour law, proposed by
Socialists, providing for an amend-
ment of section 9. article 15, of the
constitution, and for the women's
eight-hou- r law, proposed by the Wom-
en's Eight-Hou- r league, have been
filed with the secretary of state, and
all requirements for having the titles
of the measures on the ballots have
been meL

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like

to feci that your stomach troubles
were over, that you could eat any kind
of food you desired without lnjuiy?
That may seem to unlikely to you that
you do not even hope for an ending of
your trouble, but permit as to asiure
you that it is not altogether impossible.
If others can be cured permanently and
thousands have been, why not ou?
John R. Barker, of Battle Creek, Micb
Is one of them. He says, "I was
troubled with heartburn, Indigestion,
and liver complaint until I used Cham-
berlain's Tablets, then my trouble was
over." 8old by all dealers. (Adv.)

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
11th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Oregon

WEST LINN CLAIMS

WEST LINN. Ore., Jan. 6. Special)
The largest graduating claat in

Clackamas county for January 1914
and two pupils who rank highest in
the county in average standing .are
the claims presented by the graduat-
ing class of West Linn, who formally
leave the school at the program whicn
will be given Thursday evening.

The program will be given In the
gymnasium and will consist of essays,
addresses, and songs. County Super-inden- t

J. E. Calavan will deliver the
principal address, speaking upon the
modern phases of public school life
and appealing for better buldiugs and
equipment. superintendent
T. J. Gary, who now it teaching Eng-

lish in the Portland School of Trades.
hat also been invited to appear. Prin-
cipal C. F. Anderson will speak briefly
upon the new course of study and itt
requirement!. A chorus of girls will
sing and a vocal duet will be given by
the Misses McLarty.

The names of the graduates and the
subjects of their papers are as fol-

lows: Miss Amy Montgomery, "Class
History:" Arthur Day, "Class Proph-
ecy;" Mist Marie McLarty, "The Cap-

itol at Washington;" Vester Montgom-
ery, Oklahoma;" Miss Agnet Nel-

son, "The Keeper of the Baltic;" and
Mist Isa McLarty, "Alaska." ThJ
public it Invited.

Aviator Misses End
Many Times; Dies

From Heart Failure

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. Charlet K
Hamilton, who gained fame as an avi-

ator by flying from New York to Phil
adelphia and return, died suddenly to-

day at his home In this city. His wife
was aroused by Hamilton's groans, but
the aviator was dead before a doctor
reached the house. The cause of death
was internal hemorrhage.

Hamilton was 23 years old. He re-
cently suffered a nervous breakdown.
His former borne was New Britain,
Conn. During his career as an aviator
he had many accidents. His collar-
bone was broken twice; two ribs were
fractured; his left arm was dislocated;
his right knee-ca- p fractured; both
legs dislocated, and he suffered other
minor hurts. .He began bis first
flights on kites and dirigible balloons,
then took up the aeroplane.

FIFTY TWO WANT TO

E

Fifty-tw- o applications for citizenship
papers will be heard before Judge J.
I'. Campbell Monday, February 2.

The district courts of Pennsylvania
with Judge Bean of the Federal court
In Portland and Judge Eakin of the
state district court have held that the
papers filed declaring the Intention to
become citizens, even if presented be-

fore 1906, are valid.
The department declared that it

would cancel all papers Issued before
tliht date and instructed its Inspectors
to close down on applicants who had
declared their intentions but had gone
no further with the process. The
courts have held, however, that the
department had no right to issue
such instructions and that the papers
are yet valid.

FOR CLASS WORK

No cases of scarlet fever have been
reported in the Milwaukle district, ac-
cording to County Health Officer Van
Brakle.

Investigations that he made of the
situation there Tuesday showed a s

of measles but the school was
not crippled because of the appearance
of the disease. The building was
thoroughly fum gated, however, at the
end of the term but the work was re-
sumed without Interfering with the
routine of the classes.

Ia many of the other districts of the
county, however, the schools have
been closed because of the appearance
of scarlet fever and measles In the
district. The authorities have ordered
the building fumigated and every

taken to prevent a spread of
the contagion.

DANIEL D. MAGONE DIES

Word has been received In the city
of the death of Daniel D. Magone,
brother of E. E. Magone of this coun-
ty. The death occurred at Thompson
Falls. Mont., and the family here has
sent Instructions for the body to be
shiped back for Interment

Greed of Merchant
Is Responsible For

This Girl'. ThefU

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 22. Becaute
the wanted pretty thlnga to wear and
her wage of 14 a week as a shopgirl
wst Insufficient for their purchase,
Hope Showellt, aged 18, conducted a
terlet of tbeftt from local department
stores for eight months before she was
arrested by Detectives Hyde and Vau-
ghn Monday afternoon.

With tears streaming down her
cheeks, the girl tok the witness stand
in the municipal court today, made a
full confession and her story so im-

pressed Judge Stevenson that be Im-

mediately paroled her In the custody
of her father at Baker, Ore., who will
arrive tonight to take bli daughter to
his home there.

By going to the various stores Miss
Suowells collected fluffy waists, gaudy
ribbons and silks and muslins dear to
the heart of any girl charging them
on the accounts of otber shopg'rls
whom she knew. She told Judge Stev-
enson that the had been working her
tcheme for almost a year before ihe
wai trapped.

"But why do they make It so easy
for a person to steal?" she sobbed. "I
could have stolen, much more, but I
only got what I really wanted."

The girl's foster mother, with whom
she has lived since her own mother
died when girl was but 3 years old,
was by Miss Showell's tide, and took
the stand In behalf of the girl, relat-
ing how the had been deprived of a
mother by death and how ber father
bad left her in the care of others.

MANY ADVANCES ARE

NOTED IN PRICES

Many noteable changes were report-
ed In the market quotations for the
day yesterday, although most of them
were due to the snow fall of the past
24 hours. i

The rise In the feed prices came
with the threatened colder weather
and the increased demand that was
attendant upon the atmospheric con
ditions. Poultry took a shoot upwards
while oats and corn are quoted mucn
higher than at any time the past few
weeks.

Of all of the advances in the quota-
tions, however, the onion market pro-
duced the most change. The rise In
values from $2.25 per sack of the day
before to $3.00 was reported by the
commission houses.

Good Intentions should have asbes-
tos wrappers for reasons unnecessary
to mention.

SUIT FOR FORECLOSURE

Suit was brought in the circuit court
Saturday by Gottfried Boese against
Albert and Lillian Boese for the col-
lection of a note for $2800 by the fore-
closure on land held as a security. The
plaintiff asks that the court grant him
a decree allowing interest at four per
cent from October 16, 1912 and $280
attorney fees, together with the order
for foreclosure.

MARINES WILL NOT

LAND AT VERA CRUZ

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. President
Wilson today characterized as inter-
esting fiction published reports that
orders had been sent to Rear-Admir-

Fletcher to land marines at Vera Cruz
and keep open the road to Mexico
City, in case the Huerta administra-
tion collapsed. From the White
House point of view, the situation in
Mexico is slowly changing and the Hu-
erta government Is undergoing a "nat-
ural decay." There is no particular
development or critical situation In
the Mexican problem or any other
foreign questions, the president ex-

plained today, which has compelled
him to call the foreign relations com-
mittee Into conference tonight

It was learned that although the
question of a new treaty with Japan
has been discussed informally, no for-
mal suggestion has come from Japan.

GLADSTONE BABIES HAVE PARTY

Fifteen Meet at the Home of Mrs.
Grant Old.

Gladstone. Ore., Jan. 22. (Special)
Fifteen babiea on the Gladstone

Christian church baby roll and their
mothers were present at a party fctvea
by Mrt. Grant Olds Thursday after-
noon at her home. Mrs. John Pcge,
mperintendent of the cradle roll de-

partment of the church, spa lie of the
object of the organization. Mrt. T.
Gault gave a reading and Harold Dunn
the cradle roll prayer. The roJ wai
called and each baby waa prefc-inte-

with a certlf-cate- . There are 30 chil-
dren In this department of the church.


